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Abstract. The objectives of this research were to study the performances of broilers and 
native chicken given arenga waste (APAF) fermentation by Saccaromyces cerevisiae and 
arenga waste unfermentation (APA) in the ration. Sixty day-old chicks of broiler Arbor Acres 
strain and sixty native chicken were divided into four dietary treatments and three replications 
(10 birds/replicate). Design of this experiment was completely randomized design factorial 
2x2, with factor A was feeding (A1 = arenga waste unfermentation, A2 = arenga waste 
fermentation), and factor B was chickens type (B1=native chicken, B2=broilers). The 
variables observed were: daily weight gain, feed consumption, and feed conversion. The 
results showed that the performances of the broiler given fed with unfermented and fermented 
arenga waste showing no significant differences between all treatments.  The results showed 
that there is an interaction between feeding and chicken type was no significant differences 
(P>0.05). Conclusion from this research of using fermented and unfermented arenga waste 
until level of 2.5% in ration showed no significant differences in the performance. 
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1. Introduction 

The arenga waste meal (Arenga pinnata, Merr) is a disposed materials from arenga meal industry 

which is available abundantly. As the other waste materials, the nutrients contents of arenga waste 

meal is low to which is required on enrichment.   Fermentation technology is one effort to increase 

the content of food substances and reduce the content of anti nutrition substances. In the 

fermentation process the substrate used must contain the elements of carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) 

required by microorganisms for growth. Fermentation results depend on feed ingredients as 

substrates, kinds of microbes or inoculums, and environmental conditions that greatly affect the 

growth and metabolism of these microbes.  

Feed is one factor very important production, however limited availability with price expensive 

ones often become obstacles for businesses farm. Therefore it needs to be pursued alternative feed 

ingredients that can be used as low-cost animal feed, does not compete with human needs, easy 
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to get and good quality. One of alternative feed ingredients that can be used is arenga waste dregs. 

Availability of arenga waste is quite abundant and arrived currently still neglected to push the 

initiative to be used as an alternative feed. Therefore, the present study was conducted to 

investigate the utilization of arenga waste unfermented and fermented diets on performance of 

native and broilers chicken.  

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Experimental Location, Source and Processing of Fermented Arenga Waste 

The study was conducted at the poultry unit of the Faculty of Animal Husbandry, South Tapanuli 

Muhammadiyah University, Padang Sidimpuan, North Sumatera. The material used in this 

research is arenga waste obtained by Bulu Mario Village Sipirok Tapanuli Selatan North 

Sumatera, Saccharomyces cerevisiae inoculum obtained from yeast tape. 

The flow chart of the arenga waste fermentation process by S. cerevisiae is as follows:  

 

 

Figure 1. Flow Diagram of the Process of Making Fermented Arenga Waste [1] 

 
Composition of the experimental diets in mash form having 20% of crude protein were formulated 

for the experiment (Table 1).   

2.2. Birds and Management 

The study used 120 days old chick (DOC) broiler strains produced by PT Charoen Pokphand Jaya 

Farm Indonesia and native chicken.  The study used sixty day-old chicks of broiler Arbor Acres 

strain and sixty native chicken were divided into dietary treatments and three replications (10 

chicken /replicate).  
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Table 1. Ingredient Composition of the Experimental Diets 

Ingredients 
Unfermented 

Arenga waste (A1) 
Fermented 

Arenga Waste (A2) 
Maize 57.00 57.00 
Rice bran 7.30 7.30 
Soybean meal 24.50 24.50 
Arenga Waste 2.50 2.50 
Fish meal 6.70 6.70 
Palm oil 1.00 1.00 
DCP 0.10 0.10 
CaCo3 0.50 0.50 
Salt 0.10 0.10 
Premix  0.30 0.30 
Calculated composition   
Metabolizable Energy (kkal/kg)  2942.50 2943.70 
Crude Protein (%) 20.00 20.05 
Fat (%) 2.79 3.79 
Crude fiber (%) 3.90 3.79 

The chicken were weighed individually and allotted to 12 floor pens (1x2 m) containing 10 birds 

each. Each pen was equipped with a trough feeder and a bell shaped drinker. Each of the 

formulated mashes was fed ad libitum to chicken in four selected pens in a completely randomized 

design for a period of 7 week. Drinking water was also supplied ad libitum throughout the 

experimental period. Other equipment used are scales, curtains, brooms, thermometers, brooders 

(heaters), and exhaust fans. 

2.3. Experimental Design 

This research used factorial completely randomized design (CRD) 2 x 2 and 3 replications, with 

factor A was feeding (A1 = arenga waste unfermentation, A2 = arenga waste fermentation), and 

factor B was chicken types (B1=native chicken, B2=broilers). The treatment was given as many 

as 4 treatments which are a combination of factor A, namely 2 types of feed (A1: 2.5% fermented 

arenga waste, and A2: 2.5% fermented arenga waste) and factor B, namely 2 types of chickens 

(B1: native chicken, B2: broilers). The details of treatment in the study are as follows: A1B1 = 

2.5% fermented arenga waste, native chicken; A1B2 = 2.5% fermented arenga waste, broiler 

chicken; A2B1=2.5% fermented arenga waste, native chicken A2B2 = 2.5% fermented arenga, 

broiler chicken. 

The variables observed were: daily weight gain, feed consumption, and feed conversion ratio.  

The experiment was conducted for 7 weeks with the adaptation period for 2 weeks.  

3. Results and Discussion  

3.1. Daily Weight Gain 

Body weight gain is one of the criteria that can be used to evaluate the quality of poultry rations, 

because the growth obtained from an experiment is one indication of the utilization of food 
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substances from the feed given. The increase in body weight is the result of enlarging and 

increasing the weight of body tissues.  Rapid growth character and have the ability to convert feed 

into meat in a relatively short time compared to other poultry makes broiler chickens have the 

privilege even though the potential can only be achieved with good management, one of which is 

the feed. The feed occupies the largest portion of production cost in the broiler farming business 

(70% of production cost). 

Table 2. Weight Daily Gain of Broilers and Native Chickens Fed Diet Containing Fermented 
and Unfermented Arenga Waste (grams/day) 

Factor A 
(Arenga Waste) 

Type of Chicken 

Average AB Average A B1 
(Native 

Chicken) 

B2 
(Broilers) 

A1 
(unfermented 
arenga waste) 

5.841 20.144 12.993  

4.909 20.423 12.666  

7.159 20.687 13.923  

Average AB 5.970 20.418  13.194 ns 

A2  
(Fermented  
arenga waste) 

7.418 22.078 14.748  

6.719 20.357 13.538  

5.963 20.432 13.198  

Average AB 6.700 20.956  13.828 ns 

Average B 6.335a 20.687b   

Note: A1B1: Arenga waste unfermentation for chicken native; A1B2: arenga waste un 
fermentation for broiler chicken;  
A2B1: Arenga waste fermentation for native chicken; A2B2: arenga waste fermentation for 
broiler chicken.   
ab Means within the same row with different superscripts significantly different (P <0.05); 
ns : means not significant 

The average daily weight gain increase during the study at lower chickens (6,335 grams/day) 

compared with broiler chicken (20,687gram/day). The weight gain is influenced by the 

consumption of nutrient feed, and supported by the opinion which states that feed consumption 

has a great influence on the increase of body weight of the livestock [1]. In addition to feed 

consumption, it is also added that growth in general is also influenced by sex, hormonal, genetic, 

and environmental factors (temperature, humidity, and rainfall). From the table it can be seen 

quantitatively the use of arenga fermentation with Saccaromyces cereviceae showed the increase 

of body weight in chicken better when compared with the non arenga fermented. 

There is no interaction (P>0.05) between factor A and B. Similarly in factor A (arenga waste 

unfermentation) showed nonsignificant (P> 0.05), but factor B (arenga waste fermentation) shows 

a significant differences (P<0.05). From DMRT test to B factor, B1 (native chicken) was 

significantly different (P<0.05) with B2 treatment (broiler chicken). The results of variance 

analysis indicate that the use of arenga waste in ration, fermented or not give effect to the daily 

body weight gain of chicken. In this case the increase in body weight is better in broiler chickens, 

than in native chicken.  
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The native chicken in this study is very low (6,700 grams/day), when compared with the results 

of research that giving sago poultry to domestic poultry for 8 (eight) weeks in Koya Barat village, 

Municipality of Jayapura [2]. In this study the highest body weight gain of 100 grams per week 

was below the average of previous studies (120 g /week) with an additional 20% sago [3]. The 

use of sago flour in the 12-week-old chicken ration resulted in a fairly high bodyweight increase 

compared with sago starchless rations, with a conversion rate of 3.5 grains [4]. Rations that have 

a high crude fiber content above 5% should be given to the mother chicken and not suitable for 

chicks. If the crude fiber content is above 5% then the amylose content is high enough should be 

used in growth and parent rations and not suitable for chicks. Factors that affect the consumption 

of rations are energy levels, amino acid balance, level of ration fineness, livestock activity, weight, 

growth rate and ambient temperature. From the results of this study was submitted that the 

addition of nonfermented arenga waste and fermented up to 2.5% of the total rations provide a 

fairly good response to the growing power of domestic chickens. 

 

 

Figure 2. Total Weight Gain of Broilers and Native Chickens Fed Diet Containing Fermented 
and Unfermented Arenga Waste 

3.2. Consumption 

Chickens consume food first to meet their energy needs. Consumption influenced by many 

factors, besides protein content of feed. Arenga waste fermentation has no significant effect to 

feed consumption.  The interaction between the type of chicken and the type of ration indicates 

that the effect is independent of each other. This indicates that the arenga waste has no palatability 

problem, just like the previous report [5]. There is not interaction between the types of chickens 

and the unfermented and fermented arenga waste. When considered weekly consumption, as 

expected by increasing the size of chicken, there was no dietary effect (P>0.05) on consumption. 

The interaction between the types of chickens and the types of rations does not show that the 

effect is independent of each other. The type of chicken shows there were significant differences 

(P<0.05), that the consumption of broiler chickens higher (51,277 grams/day) compared with 

native chicken (35.175 grams/day), and consumption of broiler chicken with arenga waste 

fermentation (43.370grams/day) than ration with unfermented arenga waste (43.082 gram/day).     
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Feed consumption can be influenced by various factors, including nutrient content in the feed and 

the level of energy content in the ration [6].  The consumption of rations and the same broiler 

chickens will provide the same ration conversion, since the ration conversion is derived from the 

ratio of rations consumed within a certain time. The same consumption of rations followed by a 

uniform weight gain will result in no different ration conversions.  

Table 3. Feed Consumption of Broilers and Native Chickens Fed Diet Containing Fermented 
and Unfermented Arenga Waste (grams/day) 

Factor A 
(Arenga Waste) 

Type of chicken 
Average AB Average A B1 

(Native Chicken) 
B2 

(Broilers) 
A1 
(unfermented 
arenga waste) 

33.604 51.175 42.390  

34.350 51.311 42.831  

37.031 51.022 44.026  

Average AB 34.995 51.170  43.082ns 

A2 
(Fermented arenga 
waste) 

36.814 51.385 44.100  

33.981 51.294 42.638  

35.273 51.475 43.374  

Average  AB 35.356 51.385  43.370ns 
Average  B 35.175a 51.277b   

Note: A1B1: Arenga waste unfermentation for chicken native; A1B2: arenga waste un 
fermentation for broiler chicken;  
A2B1: Arenga waste fermentation for native chicken; A2B2: arenga waste fermentation for 
broiler chicken.   
ab Means within the same row with different superscripts significantly different (P <0.05) 

3.3. Feed Conversion 

The results showed that the conversion of native chicken was higher with ration of non-fermented 

arenga waste (5.173) than in chicken with ration of arenga waste fermentation (5,643). The high 

rate of ration conversion shown in the study with the chicken indicated the ration used was not 

good. Conversion of rations reflects success in the selection or preparation of quality rations.  

The ration conversion rate is influenced by three factors, namely the quality of the ration, the 

rationing technique and the mortality rate [7]. Conversion of rations is influenced by the 

temperature of the environment, the physical form of ration, the composition of rations and the 

substances contained in the ration [8]. 

High ration conversion values indicate the more rations needed to increase body weight per unit 

weight. The lower the conversion value indicates good quality rations [7]. Low conversion value 

is good and differs from beginning to end. In the final period after the age of four weeks, chicken 

growth becomes slow and begins to decline, while the use of rations continues to increase [9]. 

The conversion value of broiler chicken food when harvested now reaches a value below two [7]. 

Ration conversion is a benchmark for assessing how much feed is consumed into body tissue, 

expressed by the magnitude of body weight [10]. One of the variables used to see the ability of 

livestock to convert feed into meat-especially products is to look at the value of the resulting FCR. 
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The lower the resulting FCR value indicates the value of feed consumption to increase the body 

weight (meat) lower [11].  

Table 4. Feed Conversion of Broilers and Native Chickens Fed Diet Containing Fermented and 
Unfermented Arenga Waste 

Factor A 
(Arenga Waste) 

Chickens of Type 
Average AB Average A B1 

(Native Chicken) 
B2 

(Broilers) 
A1 
(unfermented 
arenga waste) 

5.753 2.540 4.147  

6.997 2.512 4.755  

5.173 2.466 3.819  

Average AB 5.974 2.506  4.24ns 

A2  
(Fermented arenga 
waste) 

4.963 2.327 3.645  

5.058 2.520 3.789  

5.915 2.519 4.217  

Average  AB 5.312 2.456  3.884ns 
Average  B 5.643a 2.481b   

Note: A1B1: Arenga waste unfermentation for chicken native; A1B2: arenga waste un 
fermentation for broiler chicken;  
A2B1: Arenga waste fermentation for native chicken; A2B2: arenga waste fermentation for 
broiler chicken.   
ab Means within the same row with different superscripts significantly different (P<0.05) 

The results showed that arenga waste application of fermented and unfermented in a 7 week ration 

formulation not significantly different (P>0.05) on the mean of ration conversion. This shows that 

the use of arenga unfermented or fermented in broiler chicken and native chicken rations 

formulation during the study obtained the conversion value of feed is almost the same. The results 

of this study show that broiler chickens and chickens able to utilize the feed ingredients after 

fermented and formulated as needed. This suggests that rationing with locally formulated feeds 

containing fermented arenga waste can provide the level of palatability, quantity and balance of 

nutrients so effective in spurring growth and improving ration conversion. The smaller the 

conversion rate of feed, the more efficient the use of rations by livestock [12]. The value of feed 

conversion depends on the quality of feed given. The higher the nutrient conceived the better the 

conversion of the resulting feed. This happens because with a good feed the livestock need to 

consume less feed than the less good feed. Factors that influence the conversion of rations include 

the adequacy of food substances in the feed and the way of serving the feed on livestock [13].   
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Figure 3. Feed Conversion of Broilers and Native Chickens Fed Diet Containing Fermented 
and Unfermented Arenga Waste 

 
Although statistically not significantly different, the use of fermented and non-fermented arenga 

waste in broiler chicken and native chicken rations formulation tended to increase the rate of 

ration conversion. The high content of crude fiber limits the ability of the chicken to convert the 

rations consumed into body tissues. Growth rates and feed efficiency are influenced by the 

livestock's ability to consume, digest, absorb and metabolize nutrient feed [14]. The positive 

response of these effects is the improved feed efficiency seen by achieving low ration conversion 

value. The lower conversion value of the ration the livestock is more efficient in changing the 

feed into body tissue. Good growth reflects the efficiency of ration consumption seen from 

decreasing ration conversion rate [15]. 

4. Conclusion and Recommendation 

Based on the research, it was concluded that the provision of fermented and unfermented arenga 

waste in broiler chicken and native chicken did not significantly effect the performance (body 

weight gain, consumption and conversion). Types of chicken (broiler chicken and native chicken) 

gives a very real effect on all parameters. There is no interaction between feeding with fermented 

arenga waste or unfermented with the type of chicken. It is recommended to provide arenga 

fermentation with Saccaromyses cereviceae for broilers and native chickens after 2 weeks. 
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